
Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

�

Room Mate Valeria


web: www.room-matehotels.com/en/valeria/

phone: +34 912 179 287

email: valeria.jrecepcion@room-matehotels.com


Standard room: 

	 ◦	 23/05/2018        159€ (tax included)

	 ◦	 24/05/2018        159€ (tax included)

	 ◦	 25/05/2018        159€ (tax included)

	 ◦	 26/05/2018        169€ (tax included)

Breakfast buffet not included (8,95€ tax included)


Recently opened, this boutique, “designer” 
hotel has restored façades from the 18th and 
19th centuries and a fresh and fun interior 
design  inspired by the city’s verdant gardens. 
Located in the “Plaza de la Marina” between the 
park promenade, port, and the city’s main 
shopping street “Calle Larios”.  Room Mate 
Valeria is a short walk from Malaga’s historical 
district, museums, and many restaurants. This 
hotel option is located nearest to Malaga’s 

Institute of Port Studies, where the conference day will be held. 


*Group reservation discount deadline is 20 April 2018. Thereafter, rooms and rates 
subject to availability. 


##

https://goo.gl/maps/mJPXAEA8uyu
mailto:valeria.jrecepcion@room-matehotels.com
https://goo.gl/maps/mJPXAEA8uyu
mailto:valeria.jrecepcion@room-matehotels.com


Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

�

Marriott AC Malaga Palacio


web: www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-
ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/

phone: +34 952 21 51 85 

email: grupos.mpalacio@ac-hotels.com


Standard room for individual use with view: 	
	 184€ (10% tax not included)

Standard room double with view:  
	 194€ (10% tax not included)

Breakfast included


The Marriott hotel is a mere stone’s throw away 
from the cathedral and the city’s many 
museums. It stands out for its 15th floor bar/
restaurant rooftop terrace with impressive views 
of the city’s port and cathedral where the conference welcome cocktail reception will 
take place. 


*Group reservation discount deadline is 23 April 2018. Thereafter, rooms and rates 
subject to availability.


####

https://goo.gl/maps/NRZKrkxnVN22
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
mailto:grupos.mpalacio@ac-hotels.com
https://goo.gl/maps/NRZKrkxnVN22
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/agpmg-ac-hotel-malaga-palacio/
mailto:grupos.mpalacio@ac-hotels.com


Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

 

�

Gran Hotel Miramar  


web: www.granhotelmiramar.com

phone: +34 952 603 000

email: hotelmiramar@h-santos.es


Pricing varies upon reservation. Use 
promotional code “ShipArrested” when 
searching your dates of stay for a 10% 
discount. 


Overlooking ‘La Caleta’ beach, Gran 
Hotel Miramar is Malaga’s newest 5 star, 
luxury hotel. The hotel was first inaugurated in 1926 by King Alfonso XIII under the name 
‘Príncipe de Asturias’. Its facilities were used as a field hospital during the Spanish Civil 
War, and at the war’s end was reopened as ‘Hotel Miramar’ until 1967, when it shut down. 
Twenty years later the building was transformed into Malaga’s Palace of Justice until 
2007. In 2016 it reopened in its previous historical splendor as a hotel. Located near 
Malaga’s bullring, it is approximately a 1 kilometer stroll to the city’s main sites.


######

http://www.granhotelmiramar.com
mailto:hotelmiramar@h-santos.es
https://goo.gl/maps/jreBdV5UFf12
http://www.granhotelmiramar.com
mailto:hotelmiramar@h-santos.es
https://goo.gl/maps/jreBdV5UFf12


Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

�

Petit Palace Plaza Malaga Hotel 


web: en.petitpalaceplazamalaga.com

phone: +34 91 800 49 94

email: natalia.reyzabal@petitpalace.com  
 

Pricing varies upon reservation. Use promotional 
code “ShipArrested” when searching your dates of 
stay for a 10% discount. 


Located in the 
heart of Malaga’s city center just off Larios Street 
surrounded by shops, restaurants, cafes, and 
museums. The Petit Palace features free Wi-Fi 
throughout the hotel as well as free bicycle use. The 
hotel is 650 meters from the conference venue and 
only 400 meters walk to the cocktail location, 
Marriott Hotel Malaga Palacio. 


##

http://en.petitpalaceplazamalaga.com
mailto:natalia.reyzabal@petitpalace.com
http://en.petitpalaceplazamalaga.com
mailto:natalia.reyzabal@petitpalace.com
https://goo.gl/maps/skGN7y4jRau
https://goo.gl/maps/skGN7y4jRau


Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

�

Hotel Vincci Posada del Patio 


web: en.vincciposadadelpatio.com

phone: +34 951 00 10 20

email: grupos.posada@vinccihoteles.com / 
reservas.posada@vinccihoteles.com 


Double for individual use:  
	 205€ (10% tax not included) 
Double: 220€ (10% tax not included) 
Breakfast buffet included 

Málaga’s history at your feet; the only hotel 
with direct access to an original stretch of the 
old Roman city walls. A short walk from the 
city’s main points of interest. Posada del Patio 
is a 650 meter walk to the cocktail venue and 
aprox. 900 meters to the conference site 
through the historic district. 


###

http://en.vincciposadadelpatio.com
mailto:grupos.posada@vinccihoteles.com
mailto:reservas.posada@vinccihoteles.com
https://goo.gl/maps/GRQkhTCBrtG2
http://en.vincciposadadelpatio.com
mailto:grupos.posada@vinccihoteles.com
mailto:reservas.posada@vinccihoteles.com
https://goo.gl/maps/GRQkhTCBrtG2


Please reference booking code “ShipArrested” at your hotel of choice  
when making reservations for discount prices.  
Use the hotel email provided in this document.

�

Hotel NH Malaga


web: www.nh-hoteles.es/hotel/nh-malaga

phone: +34 91 600 81 46

email: nhmalaga@nh-hotels.com  
  
Double room for individual use: 	 	
	 	 181,50€ (tax included)

Double room: 195,80€ (tax included)

Breakfast included


 
All rooms are outward-facing at the NH 
hotel with soundproof windows and stylish, 
modern décor and free Wi-Fi. The hotel 
features two terraces, Mediterranean 
restaurant, bar, parking, and a gym and 
sauna. Approximately 10 minutes on foot 
to the conference and cocktail locations. 

 

Group reservation discount deadline is 24 
April 2018. Thereafter, rooms and rates 
subject to availability.


###

https://www.nh-hoteles.es/hotel/nh-malaga
mailto:nhmalaga@nh-hotels.com
https://goo.gl/maps/VtUpc23wL8D2
https://goo.gl/maps/VtUpc23wL8D2
https://www.nh-hoteles.es/hotel/nh-malaga
mailto:nhmalaga@nh-hotels.com

